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llic spirit of modern lit>rary development be<:ome5 more

and more truly a spirit of larce and iar-rcachiog service;

a spirit oi sinceriiy in airemptiuK Co meeL w>me ol the real

needii of men and women and to instill into tnc hearts of

boys and girls such a love for book^ that lliey may be ltd

inio the habit of good reading:, ^Ve klievc that t\er^ com-

munity owes it to its*lt not only to have a librat) but to

have a libran that is in truth a living, vital force in the

conimimitv- Much has been said conc-ernlnjr the library^ ot

yesterday, the hbrarian of which vias seemingly content with

cdleciJng and preserving books. Librarians of today still

b-elie^^ it tn be their dut_\ and privflege to be constantly

gathering into libraries good hooks and many valuable soiirces

of infonnation, but not that they may be locked up in casK

and carefully guarded; not even that they may be ready

for ^nicc and usefulness in time of need, but that they

may be. in ?€> far as possible and practicablen sent into the

homts and put into service.



Librarians arc coming tn sec more clearly rhc possibilities

^^i dieir proles:^ion Jind to look upon thfiT wort as 5<;nnc-

tiling more than fouiiritv I'&s^ntial as routine is in evpn
libriiry. They are cuming to realize thai there is truth in

the siQttment that the real test of tht value of the library U
in its itsc, that the truly useful library is far [iiurt- than a

building furnished with be >ok:-shelves and sti^cked with ro-w

after row of bouki, thftt ir is- in deed and in truth, as some
one has said, "an active, jiotcntinl force in thr community,
which reaches out and touches and quifkens the lives of

individuals m the conimunuy, dcveiopinj^ and enriching those

lives in every possible wny/*

Such is the spirit of present-day library development. No
one can deny, however, if we are to jud^e from work m-
compli'^hed and lines of service extended, that the spirit

of modern library development would scan to pertain more
to the public library than to that <*f the college and univer-

sity. The developmeni of the latter, all librarians knuw,

has not kept pace \^th that of the former. It has been

too much the tendeni:y of such libraries tn serve cinly their

ou-n immediate? comnuinities—the student bodies and the

facuUits. Thfls i? due, no doubt In a large mesurej to the

entirely inadequate support that it receives. It would seem
- that universitA' authorities have sometimes failed tn reco^-

ni/.e the real function ol the university library, the larjier

&ct3pp and function of its activities, the multiplicity of detiiil

connected with its administration. They have fadi?-d to

see that the library is really an institution in itself, with

j^eat possibilities for slate-wide service and thai, as such,

it should receive liberal financial support; and we have the

conviction that the fault lies partly with the librarian^; in

not making the influence id their libraries felt more in the

state at large—in not puttEng iHcm upon a plane which

will command the respect which justly belongs to them.

Grantin^ that the first function of a universitv libran-

is tu mtiet the demands made upun it by its t^tudeni* and

faculty, is thcrC not another importiint field of servire, lyinf^

at itii very door, which could b-e dcvcluped if sufficient sup-

port were ^ven to it? We refer to a vtate-wide service

in the matter of prsividinjr a source of ^;enernl informaiion

and dissemination of knowledge that would htnffit the en-



A New Variety of Cretaceous Decapod

from Texas

EucENE S, Richardson, Jr.

Curator of Fosail Invertebrates

Fragments of the large crustacean, Enoplodytia walkeri (Whit-

field) are not infrequently reported from Texas- Locahties are

liiited by Stenzel (1S44, p. 421) and by Kathbun (1935, p. 23, as

Palaeastacii^ walkeri), in the Fort Worth und W^no limestones of

the upper Albian, near the summit of th-e lower Cretaceous. The
geographic distribution as now known is within the outcrop belt of

these rocks and extends for about 250 miles from Denton Count;y^

on the north to Bexar County on the south.

The specimen discussed here was collected by Karl P. Schmidt

and Billy J, Anderson near the Bosque -McLennan County line, a

few miles north of China Springs, about in the middle of the known
distributional range of the species. The specimen had weathered

free but was found still in place in its impression on a massive

ledge outcropping on the gently rolling upland surface of the Washita

Upland (Grand Prairie). With it was associated an echinoid.

Order Decapoda

Family Erymidae

Genus Enoplodytia McCoy 1849

Enoplodytia walkeri, var. schmidti^ var. nov. Figure 108.

Type specimen.- Chicago Natural History Museum no. P2^710.

Description.- -The specimen collected by Schmidt and Anderson

consists of the fingers^ palm (manus), wrist (carpus), and piirt of

the arm fmerus) of an individual of the same size as the holotype

and shghtly larger than the Weno specimen figured by Stenzel

(1944, pi. 38); all are right chelipeds. The fixed finger is almost

entire and is somewhat longer in relation to the length of the

cheliped than in th^ Weno specimen referred to above; Whitfield's
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THE JEWISH PROBLEM'.

Je\r—and that of Jew3 collectively. Obviously^ no indiviJual

should f>e subjected anywhere, by reason i>f the fact that ho

is a Jew, to a denial of any common right or opportunity en-

joyed by non-Jews. But Jews collectively should Hkewise en-

joy Ihe -*anie riKhl and opportunity to live and develop as do

otlior n;ronp3 of people. This ri^ht of develnpment on tho

part of llie group is essential to the full enjoyment of rigbU

by the iiidividaal. For the individual is dependent for his

dovelnpment (and hia happiness) in large part upon the de-

velopment of the group of whch he forms a part. We caa

srarcely conceive of an individual German or Frenchman liv-

ing and developing wilhout some relation to the contennpor*

ary German or French life and culture. And since death ia

not a solution of the problem of Ufe^ the solution of the Jew-

ish Problem necessarily involves the continued existence o(

the Jews as Jews.

Couneila of EabbJa and others have undertaken at timeg

to prescribe by definition that only thoee shall be deemed Jewa

who professedly acihere to the orthodox or reformed faith.

But in the connection in which we are considering the term,

it is not in the power of any single body of Jews—or indeed of

all Jews collectively—to establish the effective definition. The
meaning of the word Jewish in the term Jewish Problem
must he accepted as co-extensive with the disabiUtiea which

it is our problem to remove. It is the non-Jewa who create

the disabilities and in so doing give definition to the term Jew.

Those disabilities extend substantially to all of Jewish blood.

The dL^flbilitiea do not end with a renunciation of faith,

however sincere. They do not end with the elimination,

however complete, of external Jewish mannerisms. The dis-

abilities do not end ordinarily until the Jewish blood haa

been so thoroughly diluted by repeated intermarriages as to

result in practically obliterating the Jew,

And we Jews, by our own acts, give a like definition to

the term Jew. When men and women of Jewish blood suffer

—because of that fact—and even if they suffer from
quite different causes—our sympathy and our help goes out

to them instinctively in whatever country they may live and
without inquiring into the shades of their belief or unbelief,

When those of Jewish blood exhibit moral or intellectual su-

periority, genius or special talent, we fe^l pride in them,

even If they have abjured the faith like Spinoza, Marx, Dii-

[2]



BOW TO SOLVE IT

that by such domination only^ doe< ciTilizaUoD advance.

Strong pationalitiea aasutne their own euperiority, and come
to believo that they possena the divine right to subject other

peoples to their sway. Soon the belief in the exiateac* of

Hiu'h a riyht beronnea converted into a conviction that a duty

«xL«ts to enforce it- Wars of aggrandizement follow as a

natural result of this belief-

This attitude of c^ertain nationaUties ia the exact corre-

lative of the position whicli wos generally assumed by the

strong in respect to other individuals before democracy be-

aime a common possession. The struggles of the eighteenth

and nineteenth centuries both in peace and in war were de-

voted l.TTpety to overcoming that position as to indmduaU,
In e8tf.bli:^hing the equal right of every person to develop-

nienlj it became clear that equal opportunity for all involves

(hi^ necessary limitation: Each man may develop himself

?a far, but only m far, n? hh doing so will not interfere with

the exercise of a like rieht by oil others. Thus liberty camo
to mean the right to enjoy life, to acquire property^ to parsae

hrtppjiie^s in such manner and to euch extent as the exercise

oF Ihe right in each is consistent with the exercise of a hke
right by every other of our fellow citizens. Liberty thus de-

fined underlies twentieth century democracy » Liberty thus

defined exists in a lar^e part of the western world. And even

where ihls equal rip;lit of each individual has not yet been

accepted S3 a political right, its ethical claim ia gaining rec-

ognition- Democracy rejected the proposal of the superman
who should ri?G tlirouph sacrifice of the many. It insists

that the full dcvelnpinent of each individual ia not only a
richt, brit a duty to society : and that our be^t hope for civil-

ization lies not in uniformity, but in wide differentiation.

The movements of the last century have proved that

whole peoples have individuality no less marked than that

of the single person; that the individuality of a people ia iiv

repressiblfe, and that the misnamed internationalism which
seeks the obliteration of nationalities or peoples ia unattain-

able. The new ntilionalism proclaims that each race or peo-

ple, like each individual^ has a ri^ht and duty to develop,

and Ihftt only through such differentiated development will

high civilization he attained- Not until these principles or

nationalism, like tliose of democracy are generally aw^epted,

vill liberty be fully attained, and minorities be secure in
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